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Joyce Ann Brown, center, is greetedby family membersafter her convictionon an aggravated robbery charge was overtumed

'Like a dreams
After 9 years in prison, a Dallas woman walks free
BY ASHLEY CHESHIRE
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D A L M -Joyce Ann Brown, surroundedby
a crush of relatives and reporten, exited the
Dallas County Jail and the Texas prison system
yesterday for the lint time since being handed a
life sentence for the aggravated robbery of a
.Dallas fur store more than nine years ago.
"It's like a dream come true," she said. "For
nine years, five months and 24 days it's like I've
been in the Twilight Zone. Now I've stepped out
backinto thelandoftheliving with my family."
The Texas Court of Criminal Appeals over-

turned Brown's conviction Wednesday based on
allegations that the Dallas County district attorney's oflice withheld evidence in the original
trial.
About 20 relatives, including her mother, Ruby Lee Kelley, 65, daughter, Koquice Spencer,
20, and granddaughter, Brittany, 3, s q u d
around Brown as she emerged smiling from the
secured interior of the Lew Sterrett Justice Center.
"You're home," they told her. "We've got you
now."

Brown, 42, dressed in red slacks and a white
sweatshirt with a unicorn on the front, returned
hug for hug and kiss for kiss. A charcoal suit and
black purse friends had brought for her to wear
from thejail werepushedasideinthecrush.Then
the clutch of people moved slowly down the
broad hallway and into an empty courtroom
where Bmwn took the stand.
"Now I can believe it's happening; I'm really
here," she said. "My greatest regret is that I
couldn't be here when I lost my stepson to suicide. I lost all the youth of my daughter, all the
(More on BROWN on baek page)
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